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* REE DRAWS - uniform, membership
*Student exchange program wlth Von Sel University,

Saoul, Korea
*Ski trip, tournaments, promotions, cabarets, parties,

beer nîghts, etc.
*Larfeat CO-ED sports/recreation club on campus.
*Expert black beit instructors
*Practice on Monday, Wednesday& Friday,

Students' Union
requires

A Student
Ombudsperson

fimoorbMW- Te ettadent Orbudservice ilathé
:Sb.ientf Uiomuffice thet rpmesente and tdVites

students on acactemic appeals, grievances and
complaints against the Students' ,Union. He/she
miust be familar with the ap-peai processahad the
workings of the Stu)dents' Union.

Terni of Office: Jan. - Apr. 84

Konorarluin: $300 par month.

Deadline for Application: Jan. 13, 1984

For more information, please contact Barbara
Dorison, Vîc e-P reiderit (Academîic), 259
Students' Union Building, phone 432-4236.-

Re: ý"Scenes from a iscsarrage'r January 10,-1984.' Mr. Andersen, you dlaim to 6e an atheitWhw
thep, is the final sentence (indeed the' onl
sentence) of your article taken from the mouth cf
Jesus Christ (Luke 4:23>?

Surely yiou b.1ev. Him te have been insane,
since Hie claimed to b. the Son of God.You needn'tjanswer my query If you don't wisht t do se. 1 just

thought il was, well, lnteresting.WarnOhi

Mr. Ophekm: 1lhave neverctaimed to be an atheist. 1
have on numerous occasions caled attention te the
fact that I amn an agnostic. The différence Mayrsot b.
imnportant te you, but it is important te mie.

les eAndersen

continued f rom page on.
1The motion te rescind the motion to caîl for

a rtew CFS référendum was passed '17 te Il.
A short rece sswas then called, but after the

adjournment quorum was lossed beâfere coun-
cil could move en-te any other business.

.Other issues of'contention at the m eeting
included a furor over a proposed SU lecture
s eries. Ilueble deplored the "commie,,pinko,
faggots" -that VP Internai Peter Block wishes te
invite te speak at the U cf A, adding that right
winig speakers should be added te the list,ýâuch
as Peter Pocklingtcn and-tHuebî's father.

Block said that the proposed lecture series

"yDavid Marpies

QrwefllandUÜof An

In. his novel Ninetee
Orwell predicted the d
language. In'his system
reduced the language te ii
have now entered that mei
contemplate our languageà
it. Il waswit horror that I c
inter-departmental memo,q
te a number cf librarians ai
university.,

To:ý Amea ooedatmomsDMmom

Fmm Calv vanIs' Aubtant i1b»

0f inteoestoaillthose involved
mianagemnent functio n d the CAI
sen9lnar dellvered by Olin Mur'ray4
200OPM in Room 349, CAB. .

Subject: A functional model
rueardi libraires.

.Midlence: MAC, CDC, CAP,
wtdh a responsility felated todeve
dion of the tctpniý.

Motiaion: General orientae
stages of CAP sîtudy; a synthesis ai
research of the Lut 30Oyears, as an ait
role or "paradigm" the fragmnenta.y
of miajor studies. It isitended to
operatiônal khiowledge adequate
tualizaton et the marty lacets
comnents ofan Integrated sm
and disuemination.

A ref blbllography and Il
dlsbuted to you soon forpartidF

CMS 349 accomodates about
LIra Admnistratio(teSecreta

e nainesof attedees. 1wo
your km 1b Jnury13, 1904.1
intrstdparilshthis sewIoI,,we

*Sorrytodisillusioti you, but Big Brother co.uldn't
possible b. a doublepussled filk.r, plusunclean, or
uôterwie, Aside fràom the mnaybeunlgoodthinkness
of such dlttles as "'Banhed from Argo" Big Brother

ean' stad of-ké#Kathleen Moore
Busines111

PS. WhIle we>re et it, please do not confuse «Sf-
with "Si-f t's as bad as con fusing the Gatevay
with the Bridge.

LETTERS
ette stiste Editor should flot be more than 250-

words long. They must b. signed arnd enclude
faculty, year of program, and phone numbor. No,
anonymnous etters wll be published. Ait letters
sbould be typed> or very~ neatly written. We reserve
tlie right to edit.for 116.1 and length. Letters do flot
necessarily reflect the views of the Gateway.

*"is te provide education and entertaîn ment for
U of A students" and th at any students *ho did
flot agree with the speakers should. corne te the
lecturesand voice- theïr opinions. He said "if
coyjncll warlts to approve di. costs, I would love
te bring in Gordon Llddy' or William Buckley."

Block addod that the speakers would be
hired through the. Canadiars Programmiing
Service (owned and operated by CFS), "'whe,
rather than simfply refer you te speakers,
actuaily have speakers under contract se they
have an -exclusive agency In that respect."p

CFS' speakers: include: Peter Newman,
Matt Cohen, Aislin, Alan Fôtherlngha M, and
Roger Caron,, among others.

coming te campus te assess three decades Of
research on the CAP studywhatever that.may be. A
reader mlght like te know hits. lnstead he finds a
"synthesîs and reformulation," "an attempt to
orpanize unçier a single rote or 'paradigmf' .

But the ftsgtenceltthe-most instrU*etived*t I!
one that migflt well cause Orwell te turn in hisgrave.
Let 'us dissectf It. Flrst, sînce the. writer has dispensed
with sentences, the phrase "It is Intended" i!

ne ssurfluoqs; se, for that malter, is "the audience.
WhatF ten of 1"witb an opetatidonal- knowiede

nEight y-Four, Geog adequate to permit a critical conceptualizatlôn'
lecline of the English Dees th. wrlter meanl a "critique"? If so, then why
of Newspeak, Orwell not say so? Next, "of the many facets of cellections as
ts bare bones. Since we interactive components cf an integrated system of

)mentous year, We might information production and dissemination." This is
and re cent assaults uperi posslbly the worst jumble of words it has ever been
:ame across the following my misfortune te come acress. Do the collections
,which was evidently sent interact with one a nother? Have they become
ind bibliographers at this animale? For this surely would be the. ultimate

nightmare. Or is it, raîher that' "as interactive
componenîs of an intergrated system of" could be
replaced by thie single word, "iri", wtthout
signiflcantly changiing its meanlng? Suddenly we are

...... Ieft with the following for a final sentence:'
"To provide a critique of collections in informa-

sud Unit Ikads tien production and dissemination."
raiau, - rlansning MWd Personnel The words "information production", are

unsatisfactory, but perhaps a librarian cou Id help us
eut tee

My poinhere is net te mock the meme write,,
din the collection developmrent- but te point eut how far we have travelled along hé

1 P iudy thre tlI~ ~path predicted by. Orwell. ln a university in which
on Tuesday, Janiuar y-24, 1964 St mrèrndial En glish classes for studenîs are becoming
C of collection performance te om, is it tee much te hoe that our staff can set

an example? Each day, our'unique laniguage suffers
reference librarian, and othe further encroachments. W. use six, or seven words
elapment,servue,orinterprmt here one would sufi ce. Note that instead of-a
tion Ôtf Library staff for futh hrase such as"If ail seat attaken," we have "If we
bd reformulation of the resuits of carnot accomodate ail trtterested parties -minthis

lempttoortanizeunderaslnÏgle session," iLe. ten werds instead of five. (It is aIse
ry nd often contradlctory resuits doubtful whether "ail interested parties" will
*provide the audience with an
* to permit a critical concep- attenld, more likely is that only those with the lime te

c f collections as interactive spare will attend.)
tem of Informnation production Orwell was writing in 1948. Perhaps by-020,-a

lst f ke refrencs ~inilar lime lapse, there will 6e ne Englîsh laniguage
ipants from your area. at ail, but only a series of meaningless words. 1 cari
it 30 people. Please telephone îhînk of sevetal: paradigmý, synthesisi,correlation,
arlat, 3M9) as soon as possible evelopment, socioeconemic, words ending ini -isni
~uld suggest that we should have or -ization, facilitate, consensus, analyzation.
If we cannot acconodate ail
, wîîî ,try to arrange a session at a preventative, contact (as a verb). Horrible, aren't-they? Wewill cheerfuily write l1etters such as the-

Note first its verbosity, Since thé indented part
consists cf phrases, rather than proper sentenices,.
one migli: ex pect1 clarity. lnistead, the meanlng is
obscured beneaîh a clutter of nonsense. TIi words
"Geàeral orientation cf Library staff for," for
examnple, could b. omiuted. Clearly the memn is,
intended for libraians,and. onîy the writer knows
wliat d l'general orientation" is. Mr. Murray is

Dear Sir,
-the consensus of opinion peints te the fact that

due le the combination cf unforeseeable cir-
cumstances that have armen as a resuit of the
questions arising. in the ight of our 'past corý-
respondence,. I am- unàble te facilitate furîher
discussioni cencerriijg our propesed project. as
requested in yourrecenîly r-ceived memocf Friday,
6 October.

I

,,bursd#yd anuzy 12, 1964
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